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THE FOREIGN FLOODS ,

'Towns an I Villages Continuing

to be Submerged aud

Washed Away ,

The Stwroh Ariciug fcorn Da-

oompoeinirY Bodiea Buried
iu Ui * Dftbris Said to-

bu Terrible.

General Ns nud Nte Frcm All
Par n if th. ) Wtrlil.

FOREIGN NEWS-
Special Dispatch to Tin His

TUB K011UION n.OI
VIENNA JtuiUrylO The inhabi-

tants
¬

of Rub have ub.mdotK.ct the
town. Too floods roso'aa rapidly tht
many perjona trying to otopo toll
through the ioi aud werodrowuod.

RELIEF GIVEN-

.PESTH

.

, Juu ry 10. In the Hun-
gari

-

u diet , the minister of the inter-
ior

¬

stated that ho had sanctioned the
payment of monuy required to relieve
the wants of sufferers by the inunda-
tion at limb , nud private charity had
alao cominei.c jd to work relief. Ic is
officially reported that ten thousand
persons are roofless , and between three
hundred aud four hundred houses are
inundattd and partially destroyed

The Hungarian government has in-

troduced
¬

a bill authorizing rtu exhibi-
tion

¬

at Pesth in 1885 , to which the
state will contribute 400 000 {bring.-

A

.

DI8TKES3IKO SITUATION.

VIENNA , January 11. Tfle town of-

lliab in Hungary aud the two i dja-
cent valleys are only saved from inun-
dation

¬

thus tar by the frost. When
the thaw commenced the water had
suddenly rose nil over the district. At
3 o'clock yesterday morning the in-

habitants
¬

wore aroused by the alarm
balls and commenced a rapid flight.-
A

.

largo nnmbar of fugitives crowded
into the solidly built theatre which
stands on an island in the midat of
the park , but hero a now panic onsued.
The water gradually rose as far as the
first gallery.

Meanwhile nround Roab the dykes
wore breaking and admitted a deluge
which soon will roach the Inner town ,

containing 0,000 fugitives , ai well aa
the ordinary inhabitanta. A consid-
erable

¬

number of lives nro lost ,

fortunately the flood did not roach
the higher part of the town , and
coaaed to rise at noon. The city of-

Grau , on the Dinahs , the seat of the
Hungarian priinito , ia also menaced
by the flood. Inucd.uiona in the
neighborhood i f the town of Komorn-
Alcoru , at the confluence of the Woag
with the Dinubo , ure also particularly
extensive.

THE FLOOD AND WAR-

.BEKLIN

.

, January 11. The extent
of thu flooded country in the middle
Rhino districts , exclusive of the trib-
utaries

¬

of that river , are computed at
700 square kilometers , or nearly half
as Urge again BB the Iak of Constance.
The king of Bavaria has give a second
10,000 marks for the relief of dis-
tressed

¬

subjects. Although the war
rumors have now subsided it in re-
marked

¬

that two officers of the gen-
eral

¬

staff have been ordered to Kings-
bury and Thorn.-

AN

.

APPEAL TO ENGLAND-

.Thn

.

Baden appeal to the generosity
of the British m published in behalf
of 20,000 people , rendered homeless
by thu flood's.

k A 1IARD TIME-

.VIENNA.

.

. January 11. The roofs of
some houses In Roab had to bo taken
down to enable the soldiers to rescue
the inmates.

RELIEF O1TEN.

BERLIN , January 11. The lantag
has voted and grunted 3,000COO marks
for the relief of the aulFjrora iu the
inundated districts.

THE SOCIALIST FEUD.

MARSEILLES , January 11. Fresh
placards denouncing the emperor of-

Austrit are affixed to the Italian con ¬

sulate. The Austrian government has
aelzad two dispatches sent to a Vienna
norirapapor from thia city.-

NO

.

ADDRESS.

PARIS , January 11. The proposi-
tion

¬

f the republican senators to-

Issno an address to the country as to-

Gambovta's death has fallen through.
DECOMPOSITION OF BODIES-

.VIBKNA

.

, January 11. The water
has passed over the dyke at Komorn-
In Hungary and has Hooded the coun-
try

¬

for miles around. The ruins of
some houses in R ab are beginning to
exhale cadaverous odors arising from
the bodies buried under the debris.-

A

.

FAMINE EXPECTED-

.PESTH
.

, January 11. Throughout
the flooded districts of Hungary there
will certainly bo a famine unless assis-

tance
¬

is prompt.-
ARABI

.

ARRIVED.-

COLUMIIO

.

CEYLON , January 10-

.Arabi
.

'Pasha and his fellow exiles
have arrived hero.

PARIS , January 10. The remains
of Cnauzy were Interred at Burzancy-
today. . 'Iho archbishop of Rheims
spoke nt the gravo.

LYONS , Jannary 10. The trial of'
the anarchists continued to day. The
president of the court received
threatening letter. The remainder of
the prisoners , those not already ex-

amined
¬

acknowledged they had been
engaged in aocialiutlc propaganda.

DUBLIN , January 10. A deputation
of Catholic prelates waited on the
Lord Lieutenant to-day , and pointed
out the present privations of the peo-

ple
¬

of the west of Ireland , and rnpro-
senttd

-

severer distrois impanding ;
They suggested that the board of
public works loans to holders
of land to oi'nblo them to improve
their farms. They deprecated oral
gration , and pointed out the repug-
nance

¬

of the people t. outer the work
ho o. Earl Spencer promised to
give the matter earnest consideration.-

Baulc

.

Snipontled'S-
poclil Dlapatch toTiiK 11 .

NEW YORK , January 10. The City
bank of Jcwey City has suspended.
The capital was SfiO.OOO. The average
deposits wore 875 000-

.A

.

Blfl VerdictBp-

edalDtepatchtoTuiiUM. .

NEW YOB * , January 11. The jury
totarned yerdlct of $25,000 against

the Now Tork and Long Branch road
in the CMO of 0. M. Woodruff , killud-
in thu disMtcr at Parker's Creek , near
Long Braucli , last summer.

OTHER DAYS ,

On Which Fred Spenoer Dan Now

Reflect ,

A. Daring Raid on a Woman'ti-
Purte. .

About Dclock last evening a
crowd might have been seen rounding
the comer near the Nebraska Na-

tional
¬

biiik , 'which would have made
a creditnblu funcrU procession for the
oldest citlzjti 1 : vvaj headed by
Special Ollijer Klofner , who had in
tjw a young man who had just picked
a lady's pocket.

The affair occurred jn.st iu front of-

Shivorick'a store Mid waa witnessed
by several parties. The lady waa-
Alra. . Freda Kuudu , who was walking
down strout with a child in her armi.
Her pocketbook waa in her outaido
cloak pocket , uid Spencer , who ia a
young man about 23 years of ago fol-

lowed
¬

her up and finally grabbed the
purse and ran. Ho was chased by-

Boveral persona and finally captured by
Mr. Klnfnor. Ho was taken to Judge
Boneko'a court and committed to jail
lu default of $100 bait to appear at 2-

p. . m. to-day for trial on the chargu of-

pet.it lai cony , to which ho pleaded not
guilty and asked for a continuance to
secure counael. Ho was searched , but
the stolen pockpt-book was not found
on him , ho having no doubt thrown it-

waay. . Ho had several St. Joe busi-
ncaa

-

cards , which would go to show
that ho recently came from St. Joe.-
IIn

.

also had a card upon which wan
printed a piece of poetry entitled ,

"Thoughts of other daya , " which the
judge returned lo him aud advised him
to read it aud reflect , and while ho was
in jail to think of hia other days.

A Nlclilo Complaint.
Special Dispatch to TUB Un.

PHILADELPHIA , January 11. In
reference to thu "complaints ) of San
Francisco parties of the delay in hav-
ing

¬

their ordoia for nickela filled by
the Philadelphia mint , director of the
mint S.iowdcn , aaid to-day that the
orders wore being tilled as rapidly aa-

posaiblo. . Ho said there was a great
demand for nickoln from all parts of
the country mid tlut the orders wore
tilled iu rotation an received. The
principal cause of the delay , however ,
in filling ordera from the far west , waa
the fact that the government hca no
contract with the express companies
for the shipment of coin farther west
than Omaha , but efforts are now being
made for the formation of a contract
for such shipment. The director says
that upon receiving an order from
San Francisco correspondence is at
once begun with the applicant to
ascertain whether or not ho is willing
to have the coin sent by registered
mall at his own risk as tin mint has no
authority to send it at the govern ¬

ment's risk. Thia correspondence , of
course , consumes time and causes some
delay to thoae in need of the coin.-

Mr.
.

. Snovrdon siya that several largo
orders have been sent to San Frana
cisco within the past ten days by a
registered mail package at the con-
signees risk.

Iho Indian War.
Special Dispatch to Tux Us .

CHICAGO , January 11. A Little
Rock and Indian Territory special
naya : The troubles of the Greek nation
are viriu lly settled , aud the foroas of-

Splocbcu and Chuoloo , the rival chiefs ,

are diobanding. The result of the
war has been the death of nbout 12
mon and the wounding of nearly aa
many more.
_

1 ho Prrss Pool-
Special nispatth to TUP. lira

NEW YORK , January 11. By order
of the joint ozecutivo commlttoo of
the Now York and WcBtorn Associated
Press , Mr. William Henry Smith , gon-
er&l

-

agent of the Western Associated
Press , will take charge of both asso-
ciations

¬

to day. The committee say
In their resolutions this action is taken
to simplify the service and increase its
etiiciency by uniting , as far as possible ,

the two associations nnder common
agreement.
_
Banker in Jail.B-

poclal
.

Diapatch to Tun UBB.

JERSEY CITY , January 11. Presi-
dent

¬

Boico , of the wrecked city bank ,

waa locked in a cell to-night , unable
to secure bail. '_

The Sunset Rout j.
Special Dispatch to Tun OKE ,

SAN ANTONIO , January 11. Colonel
W. Pierce , of the Sunset road , leaves
hero to-morrow morning in company
of other oflhials , to ba present at the
ceremonies incident to driving the sil-

ver
¬

spike at the end of the track , com-
pleting

¬

railroad connection between
San Antonio and San Francitco.-

TWJ

.

Children Burned-
Special Dispatch to Tils U .

ST. Louis , January 11. A shanty
belonging to James Divenport , a ne-

gro
¬

, In Moborly , Alo. , burned last
night , together with two of hla chll-
dreii.

-

.

B titter's Doiitn1.
Special Di9 ] aKh to Tin ; UIH.

BOSTON , January 11 , Governor
Butler pronounces as a falsehood In-

eveiy respect the report of a confer-
onca

-

of democrats und Butler republi-
cans

¬

held at his office , at which the
two decided to put him in the Cald as-

a candidate for the United States
senate. Butler u.tya no such maotlng
has ovorbeen hold.

9-

MorrlU
- i

Dond.-
Bpssial

.
Dispatch to Tun ls) .

AUGUSTA , Mo , January 10. Lot
11 Mornil died this morning , llo-
suifored very little.

SUQW iu Ghlooo.
Special DUiatch) to Til i Cm.

CHICAGO , January 11. The snow
is general all over the northwestern
states. A fall of some five Inches
has occurred since midnight , and as it-

Is still descending , with no signs of
abatement , it promises to greatly In-

terfere
¬

with traffic in and out of this
city.

Rinnmas , Kuula Stlre ba* prated it*
efficiency by a Uit of 75 years' conitant-
ue.. Try it ,

THE STATE CAPITAL

A Vast Variety of Railroad Bills

IntroiluoBit in the House ,

A Womnu With a Hiatory Ap-

pears
¬

In the Lobby.-

THE2

.

LEGISLATIVE PROCEED ¬

INGS.
Special DlipMch to Tun Hit *.

LINC.UX , January 11. The chair-
man

¬

of thu railroad committee of the
Colorado legislature nska to have n
meeting and conference of the railroad
committees of Knnsne , Colorado , and
Nebraska , to provide for similar and
beneficial railroad legislation in the
three] states.-

TJio
.

cjunty superintendents nro in
session to-day with n view to advise
the legislature as to thu needs of the
educational interests In the statu-

.In
.

the house thron or four railroad
bills were Introduced , Ono was n bill
providing for commissioner's similar
to thn ono iutronucing in the aonato-
by Butler. Ninoty-cight bills have
thus far boon introduced.F-

pcclit
.

Correspondence ol Tin Hn.
SENATE PROCEEDINGS.

LINCOLN , January 11. The entire
morning was occupied by the reading
of bills. To give their tltloa only
would afford little Information nud
apace will not permit of more. None
of them are BO Important at this time
as to justify description at length.

Upon the fhor was a lady , Mrs. E.-

P.

.

. W , Packard , whoso history is not
only ono of thu most remarkable , but
it reveals a danger to which married
women are exposed in this acylum of-

liberty. . Her story ia fully corrobo-
rated

¬

and shows thoatrocitlea to which
the sex may bo subjected without
cause and without remedy. In 18CO-

Mrs. . Packard was the wife of n Pres-
byterian

¬

mimV.or and the mother of
six children. Her religious views ex-

perienced
¬

a change which brought her
nearer in belief and sympathy to the
Methodists than to the denomination
of which her husband was a member.
They wore then living in Mantouo ,
III. , and It appeared to the husband
to bo a great detriment to his success
that bin wife should renounce the
hurah dogmas of Calviuiem , and es-

pouao
-

a more liberal creed , Finding
argument of no avail , ho formed the
infamous plan of immuring the wife
of his bosom and the mother of his
children , in n lunatic asylum. The
lavr in Illinois favored his Infernal
Bchemo , for it gave the husband this
power over his wife without challenge
from any quarter BB to the justice of
his course. No examination was re-

quired
¬

, no certificate ot' insanity the
liusband directed it and that was
enough to remove a woman from all
the endearments of homo and the at-
tractions of social lifa and consign
her to a living tomb from which no
living power conld release her save
the power that had doomed her or the
merciful hand of death.

In carrying out his bigoted , merci-
less

¬

1 , fiendish purpeso , Mrs. P. wa
kidnapped , taken to the insane asylum

Jacksonville , Ills. , and kept there
for three years , with no access to the
outside world-

.At
.

the end of this period the poor
prisoner of religious fanaticism se-

cured
-

material , scrawled a cote and
thrust it through the npper and lower
sash of her window as some ono was
passing by. It was a prayer that the
pjrty would make known the fact that
aho was oano , yet confined , and calling
for dolivoranco. The paper fell into
the right hands , and when it was found
that the law was helpless , the pcoplo-
en, masse threatened the destruction of
the odifica , and the clerical despot was
called upon to remove hia wife as a
measure ot safety and to avoid a riot.
The result was not only the liberation
of Mrs. Packard , bat at a later period
148 other women , falsely charged with
insanity.

After trying again to conliao his
wife , Packard fled , taking property
aud children. The wife tried to secure
what she supposed were her rights ,
but found she had none ; that by com1
mon law she was a nonentity ; that
in a legal point of view she had less
independence and fewer rights than a
single woman , and that before she
could stand a show in the courts she
must secure a divorce and become
a single woman. This she did
not favor , as she did not
believe in divorce , but for ono ground
given in the Now Testament , aud had
devoted herself to the work of seeking
the correction of the statute laws in
regard to the married woman in Bar-
oral states. In sixteen years she has
secured the passage of nineteen bills ,

all contributing to establish woman's
Identity and protecting inmates of in-
B no asylums. She has nothing to do
with any other schemes , such as-

woman's suffrage , but is canvassing the
legislature so as to secure the passage
of a bill giving to the inmates of our
asylum the privilcgo of correspon-
dence

¬

, fron from the censorship of thn
superintendent , a privilege inmates of
that institution do not at present en-

joy.
¬

. After agitating this matter in
the several state legislatures , she pro-
poses

¬

to go to congress and have the
identity of married women declared
throughout the republic.

New York Press Comment.
Special Dispatch t J Til * UH.

NEW YORK , January 10. The
Journal of Commerce is sharply criti-
cizing

¬

Secretary Chandler'u uoodless
bustling activity in finding nomothlnp-
to rlo for the navy , and nays that the
approaching coronation of King Kalu-
kua

-
gives him the covotud opportun-

ity
¬

of display. Ho hs ordered the
atoamor Alaska , lyiui ; at San Fran-
cisco

¬

, to proceed to Honolulu to add:

lustre to the regal caroinony by her
presence , Hin solo idea ii the show-
ing

¬

oil of the handsome specimens of
the American navy in distant waters.

The Evening Commercial haa a Bi-
gnificent

-

editorial defending Kdsou's-
nomination's

!

being the only paper be-

sides
¬

Kelly's organ , The Star , support-
ing

j ¬

them. The Commercial was a
sharer with The Star in the heaviest
city advertising last fall.

Minnesota B natonhip.
Special UUpatch ta Tin Bi .

ST. PAUL , January 11 , The repub-
lican

¬

B n torUl caon to-d y nom ¬

inated William Wlndom by ((51 votou-
o( 1 forOovornorDkvii and 1 for Oor-

don K. Gilo. Fifty republicans stayed
out of the enuctii. Window's filoutla
claim 12 moro will vote for him in thn
legislature , making 711 votes. It will
take 7li to elect. Thi'opiviMtinn has
not yet united on n candidate , claimi-
ncr

-

that they nro for anyone to bc.it-
Windoin. .

GOTHAM GOSSIP.

The Now Era in Architecture

Whioh is Dawning on

the Metropolis ,

The Age of Iron Grndutilly Uiv-

Wty
-

to Brick
and Etono.

Philadelphia Triss-

.NKW

.

YOIIK , January fi Thia city
la nt laat to have a gateway , with a
handsome porter's ledge ; and the
gates are now almost ready to awing ,
and the porter ia moving into hia-

lodge. . The gate and lodge nro at the
extreme southern point of the city ,
standing on the battery sou wall , over-
looking

¬

the bay and tUnkodby troca
and lawns and flower < ; and they are
to bo known as the United States
barge oflico. There henceforth
all cabin passengers and their
bigg.igo will bo landed from
ocean steamers , instead of being
dropped on whatever ramghacklo pier
may happen to bo the steamer's tinal
stopping plrco The porter who oc-

cupies the lodge in the surveyor of the
port , and there will always bo a goodly
foreo of custom house innpectors on
hand to levy duties , and Bkirmtah
around for surreptitiously imparted
cigarn and laces and jewels , and what-
not

¬

Although the building la not
yet finished , and its full buslnees will
not open until May lot , some of the
oilicors have already moved in and on
Tuesday last the tbg *raa run
up on Its tower for the
first time ; though , it came
down to halt-mast an hour Lter , on
account of the death of Deputy Col-

lector Bush. The li rgo ollico is
stately structure , standing very near
the opot whore once was the fliigstin"
that Drummer-boy Van Arsdale
climbed to tear down the British 11 ig
when the rod-coats ovaouatod this
port , nearly a century ago. Its dock ,
which was constructed eleven yoara
ago , is 225 feet long and 112 foot
wide , enclosed by a massive granite
wall that rests on the bed-rock. The
building itself is of Maine granite , 108-

by 50foot ; the first story seventeen and
ouo-half feet high , the second sixteen
andouo-fourtli and the lower eighty-nix
foot high , with a ihgatall on the top
of that twenty-fivo foot higher. In
the top of this tower will bo placed a
powerful electric light which will bo
visible far down the bay and oven far
out at sea. The lower floor is taken
np by waiting rooms , baggage rooms
and two small rooms for Marino hoa-
pital officers. The second floor will
bo occupied by the otlicors of the ona
torn houao. The walla within nro
plastered in a grayish tint. The
wood work Is of natural white plno.
The windows are of phto and cathe-
dral stained glaas , and throughout the
structure is a fitting portal to the great
city beyond.

ARCHITECTURE IK THE MKTUOPOLIH.

This subject leads mo to observe
jthat a now era seems to have dawned
iin Now York architecture. The ago
of iron la past dud the ngo of brick
and stone ia horo. There woa n time ,

when A. T. Stewart built his enor-
mous

¬

store , when every ono thought
tthat metal was to bo the building ma-
terialt of the future. It waa reasonably
cheap , it waa rapidly put up , it was
easily ornamented and it waa thought
tto bo durable and fire-proof. But the
1balance of sore experience haa proved
iit to bo lacking in the laat two ro-

apectn.
-

. It gives place now to its older
1brothers of the clay pit and quarry.
Going through this city ono can road
IIts history and mark its growth in
'styles of architecture. Down by the
1battery and in the oldoat down town
streets bricks prevails. The region of
old brick extends up almost to Union
Square. It comprises nome notable
1buildings , such aa the hugo Now York
hotel and that row of brick housed
ttrimmed with white marble on
Washington Square , that wore
1built half a century ago , and
jyet they are good aa now-

.At
.

Fourtooth street and at intervals
below the brownatono ape set in.
Fifth avenue and the fashionable
streets on each side wore built there ¬

of. Among largo buildings of brown-
stone

-

arose the Cooper Union and the
Metropolitan hotel. Mnrblo was alao
used , as in the Grand Central hotol-
.Thia

.
ago lasted until the close of the

war , when iron was introduced. In
the central basinees portion of the
city , just below Canal street ,
whole blocks of imposing iront

structures wont up. Theni

the great Chicago iiro showedI

the wordlessness of iron in such an
emergency and ita use was chocked.
Granite was called to a front rank , In
such monumental structures aa the
postoilico , the Equitable building , the
Masonic temple and others. Hut very
soon brick was chosen as the only ma-
terial that had stood against the fur-
nace

¬

breath in Chicago , and since Dion
brick , trimmed with granite or Band-
atone , has become tbo most popular
materials for all kinds of buildings ,

lirlck bids fair long to hold its place
in the public esteem.-

IOIIOIOK.

.

.

Salt Luke ,1'lumo , per pound 15o
Cranberries , per quart , lfic
Eggs , per dozen 25o
Mince Meat , per pjund 10s
Now Jap. Tea , per pound 25s-

at W.M UEKTLKMAN'H.

NOTION TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed proposals will bo received for,

excavating , brick work , and plantar-
ing for brick building to bo erected on
the southwest corner of Fifteenth und
Capitol avenue. Bids mil bo received
for each class of work separately.
Plans can bo seen At the ollico of Du -

irene & Mendelssohn , 10 2t

The Observer , the nowProabytorian
family journal of Omaha , offeri ono of
the finest Hats of premiums ever pre¬

sented. Send for uample copy ,
AgenU wanted. o ol3-lm

THE PENSION CHIEF.

How Work is Done in tlio Ofllco

One Thousand Exatninore.l'l-

nrlnii.ill

.

Cowmen la' .

Commissioner of Pensions Djdley
has been compelled to hobble nround
upon his crutcbea for A few days , but
has not been confined lo his homo f.a
reported , lie hits boon at his desk
every dny irom 80; ! ! in the morning
until nearly nearly 5 in the afternoon ,
constantly engaged with his duties.-

At
.

loBRt 1,000 perilous uro employed
in the otlico us examiners , their duties
being. to examine the papers in each
case assigned them ; properly brief it ;

call on the chinm it for all evidence
necessary to complete the caco , and
when all proofs are send in to It the
"board of review , " which consists of-

thirtyfive men who usually return
thirty five cases dally to thu examiners
for further evidence. The business of
the review board is to treat cases ju-
diciously upon the papsrs submitted.
After a decision is made , upon law
and facts , each case passes to the
medical roferco for his decision upon
medical questions involved , when it
returns to the review board for final
adjudication.-

An
.

average of 210 claims roach final
action daily , out of which at least ton
are rejected.-

A
.

very important addition to the
lltenUuio of the oflico has recently
boon made. It la a Troatlso on the
Practice of the Pension Bureau , pre-
pared

¬

and published , at the request
of Commissioner Dudley , by Judge
0. B. Walker , department commis-
sioner.

¬

. It Is the "Unwritten Practice
Formulated , " giving In n concise , com-
prehensive form dtlinlto instructions
as to every step of procedure in all
classes i f pension claims. It phcos-
on every employe's desk a guide ,

which in a veritable "lump unto his
feet , " burning with no uncertain licht ,
because It draws its sustenance from
laws and tested regulations. It re-

ceives
¬

the hearty endorsement of the
couimiealonor and of Dr. T. B , Hood ,

medical referee , and C.MI not fail to
manifest itself in a largo increase in
the amount of work done , as much
valuable time heretofore npmit in in-
structing mnployop , and in searching
for law , regulations and precedents ,
will bo saved by this ready reference.
Judge Walker formerly resided at
Richmond , Ind. , whuru ho waa en-
gaged

-

in the practice of law.
Some much needed reforms have

been mudo by Colonel Dudley. Clerks
are no longer permitted to indulge lu
dolce far nionte over a fragrant cigar ;

nor , for that matter , are thonu occupy ¬

ing higher positions. Neither the
commissioner nor his immediate assis-
tants

¬

belong to that class of t ( Hernia
which aofiii to believe that lawn and
regulations wcro only made with di-

mensions
¬

sufliclent to cover those less
fortunate than themselves.

The rule , "No smoking allowed in
this department , " Is rigidly enforced ,
as well as that forbidding all inter-
views

¬

with employes during cftioo
hears , "except to immediate members
of the f amity. " The comrade who
desires to plan a lark , or arrange for
the next base ball club meeting , with a
pension bureau clerk , has to bide his
time with what patience ho can until
after office hours. The most obstlnato
objector to restrictions can not fail to
see the propriety and abundant good
results from enforcement of atlontion-
to business.-

Ollioial
.

rod tape must have given
out before the pension otlico requisi-
tion

¬

was filed , Maybe Mr. Bentley
overdrew aud used his own and his
Bucccssor's allowance. At all events ,
Commissioner Dudley and his eflioiont
deputies , Major Clark aud Judge 0 ,

B. Walker , are always accessible dur-
ing

¬

oflico hours , and the poorest ,
most woathorboutou , storm tossed per-
son

¬

receives from otoH of these ofli-

cera
-

the same prompt , considerate
attention accorded to those of position
and prominence.-

SomotiincH
.

thia ollico reminds ono
of the waiting room at receiving hos-
pital

¬

, there are so many tllltoted ,
anxious persons , "waltldg their tarn ; "
men with pale , disease-marked faces ,
men with u leg gone , or maybe an
arm , perhaps with great ualy scars ,

disfiguring them , making them look
almost as badly as did ono of the
handsomest , bravest men who wont
to the war from Vermont ,
when ho came homo on furlough with
his nose shot entirely away ; when , a
few months later , that bravo young
lifo wont out on the battlefield , those
who waited at homo know ho had
recklessly thrown away his chance to
live , because ho could not face the
world hideously disfigured Often
widows cpmo , with anxious faces and
with timid , frightened ways , which
are soon forgotten in the kindly I pres-
ence

¬

of thoeo listening oo their story.-
No

.

doubt there are numerous per-
sons

¬

claiming pensions without any
riant or reason , making the utmbst
caution in paaslng upon claims a atcrn
necessity ; probably , despite the ex-

treme
-

caution oiorclsed , a good many
go upon the rollu who have no right
there ; and eomo just and honest
claims are rejected. Commissioner
Dudley's deniro Is to administer his
oflico with oven and exact justice , but
some abuses and some hardships will
creep in despite him.-

A

.

Hill PENSION LIST-

.SVAniiiNGTCN

.

, January ! ) Daring
last session Senator Beck Introduced
u bill calling upon the comuilBHunor-
of paiiBionis for a complete list of pen-
sioner

¬

* , with tiieir disabilities and
postcllloouddroiF. CjinmlutiionorDud-
loy

-
stated to day that ho had bojjun

work on the preparation of this list.
Over .100000 names are to bo com ¬

piled. Mr. Dudley thinks that by
hard work ho can have the Hat pro
p.iicd bolero the adjournment of the
present C'lngrrpn , yet ho uxprctnua-
soniu doubt ub ut ita ompluiion in
the time epiciliccl. As thu period'
unco thn wnr lucre i oa there lu rather
u rt'inaiknblu gain in thu number of
applications for pensions. Of latothcy
huvo averaged about $2,500 per
Month. Many <-t them are brought
by persons of old ago , who are discov-
oriog

-
that they nro

WITH IIIHKAHKN

contracted during their term of ser ¬

vice. Common cpmplalnta are rheu-
matism

¬

and malaaia-
.Thu

.

coinmiialoner aays fraudulent
cases are not aa common u formerly
lie came uoroas ono , however , few
dy ago. A PonnsylrauUn wanted

a pension , claiming rheumatism MJ liia-

disability. . Ho stated that a neighbor
to him was gutting a pension bi cnuso-
of having that disease. Investigation
proved that the neighbor had been se-
verely wounded In n battle. Another
man , also from Pennsylvania , wanted
a pension seemingly on gonor.il prin-
ciples.

¬

. A general under whom this
BAino man served stated that the
seeker for a pension had never gone
forward In an engagement. Always ,

by seine moans , ho cmld find out
when n battlu wna contemplated , and
would manage to hnvo something to-
do in thu roar. This ao-c.illod soldier ,
after pay dny , also managed to got by
gambling all the money that his com-
rades

¬

received.

Business Directory
Abitract and Hoa Lttate.

JOHN L. UcCAUUE , oppotlto Post Offlc *.
W. U. IlAnTLKTT S17 South 13th Stroll.

Architect ! .

3UFHKNK & UKNDKUJHOHN , AROnFTEOTI
Room It. Cretghton Ulock.-

A.

.

. T. LA11QK Jr. , Ilootu S , Cielghton Block.-

t

.

>oou and bncxi.
JAMES DiVINR & CO. ,

fine Hooli ami Hhoo *. A rood aMortratn !
Jomo work on hand , corner mh and Uarnoy.-
f

.
HOn. EIUCKSON. S. K. cor. lOth and UonglM

JOHN FOHTUNATUB ,
JOUOth itroot , manufacture * to order food wort-
it fair prlc-M. Hcralrlnp done-

.Ued

.

prlnga.-
LAliniMKU

.

Manufacturer. 1617 Donrlailt.-
Uoona

.

, Now* and Utatlonory.-
J.

.
. I. FUUKIIAUF 1016 Famhtm Sired

Uuttor and
itoBUANE H SCHROKUKIt. the oldot * D. and E-
.Sou

.

jo In Nobiiuika pstahllnhud 1876 Omaha.
Carriage ! and Road Waaorti.I-

VU
.

BNVnUK Uth amUtarnev BtreeU-

.Olotlilna

.

; bought.-

J
.

1IAKR1& will p v hiKhogtOaeh price lor scon a-

hanlolothlnc. . Corner 10th and Farnham.

rug , Halnti and Oil *,
KUHN A CO-

.fh
.

rm cliti , Fins fane Uooila. Cot Hin and
Douglx tltootA ,

IT. J. WUITntIOU.iiVhol le & Ketall , 18th M.

0. flKLO , SOiii Morlh Bide CuuilnkBlteet. .

PARK. nmiVl! t. lolh and Howird Street
uentnu ,

JK. PAUL. WlllUuii Ulock Cor. Uth A Dodfe.-

Olvll

.

Enalneora and Ourvoyora.-
ANDHRW

.

HOSKWATKH , Crcl liton Click
Town tluivoyo , Orado and a worae| Byclomi-
Bpoclalty. .

Dry Uooda Notion*, fctt.
JOHN II. F. LKllMAN.V A CO. .

X TT Tork Dry Uooite Utore , 1810 aud 1C11 Faru-
hain

-

ttri ol.-

i.

.

. . 0 b'newohl alto boot! and dhoti PaclO-

orounctry ,

( OIIN WKAIINKA80N8 cor UthJackaoniliJ-

UWD ort.
JOHN DAUUICH 1BU Farnham Slreel.

Undertaken ,

OIIAU. R1KWK. 1011 Farnham bel. Uth fc llld
Hotel * .

ANFIKLD HOUiiKdoo. Canflelilgth& raiuhnui-
DOHAN 1IOUHK , I . II. Cary , 013 Farnham Bt-

flLAVEN'S nOTKL , F. Blavon , 10th Bl.
leathern Ilotel Ou . Uamel Bib 0 Loavenworlr

VENTRAL
IlKUTAUtuiNT ,

Mlia. A-

.iulhwool
.

coinof Uthautl Dodge.
Bout IloaiJ for the Monvj-

r.atlilactlon
.

Ouaran *d-

al all Ilonr* .

Doanl by th * Day, Week or Month ,
Oood Term* for Oath,

rornlnhed Rnnm* Supplie-

d.ruruuur

.

*.

4 W. UHOHB. Mew and Be nd Band rntnltoti-
al BtOTM, ill * Dongla*. Qlghett caab prlo*
aid lor tecond bati'l cooca.
. CONNKH 1E08 DonrU ll. Fin * foodi-

I i-o nora .

01IAUA FENCE 00.-

JU
.

< T. llKaAC'0! matUrneySI. . lujprar-
d, lee Uoxot , Ircc and Wood Fence !, Ofile-

Mlni . flonrilf * ( anH W lnnl-

.Pawtibrokar

.

*.
ROflKNFKLD 10th Ht. . hoi far. A II *

Hefrlgeratora , Canfleld'a Patent ,

f ( i ) > >

OlK r* nU Tubaoto.-
WKST

.

& FUITUOIIEU , manufacturers ol Cf! | ri-
nd> Wholoaalo Dealer * n Tojacco ) , 1306 Uoujlu-

U. . V. LORKNXiN iii nnli>rturor 1410 Parnnam-

Urockery. .

. nONHKH 1809 rvwiriM rvl. Uiod linn

Junk.-
H.

.
. DKI1THOL1) , IUKo and McHl.

Lumbar Lima and Oement.-
OHTKIt

.

h O1UY corner Bth and Donglaa Bla-

uitiipi * AIIU ui * MMaro.-
I.

.
. CONNER 1809 Donilw HI. Onod Varlelr

Merchant fallor* .

0. A. MNDqUKST ,
3ne ol onr most popular Merchi.nl Tallorg Ii re-
e1vlng

-

: thu lat t dualKn * lor Bprhig and Hammer
Uaoda lor zoutlemen * wear. Btyllxh , durable ,
m'l nrtcc * low an over 1700 Farnam strol.-

Millinery.

.

.

HBB. 0. A. BINDER , nholeeale and Retail , Fan
iy Qood * In great , Zophyn , Card Iloard*
iioslery , Olove* , Coraeta, Ac. Cheapoat Ilouta In-

Iho Weil. Purchwon *ave BO per cent. Ordir-
bv tlall. 116 Flltoenth Htroet-

rocerm..
t. BTEVENB , Sill t etween Comlnfr and liai-
r.. A. UoSHANE Corn X8J and Curalnir Streets.

Hardware , Iron and Bteel ,

OLAN * LANUWOUTny , Wliolegale , III-
tU Hth ttreel-

A. . J10L1IK8 corne 10th and Calllornla-

.Photogrmpner

.

* .

OKO. IIKYN. PROP
Qrand Central Gallery ,

21 ! rllitMnlh 8li el.
near llaionlc Hall. nrit-clauWoikaai PimpI-
ne * iraartnteon

Plumbing , ua* und Ute m Pitt Ing.-

P.

.
. W. TAKPY & CO. , 210 Ii Ht , bel. Farnnam-

aud Douglaa. Work promp y attended to.-

D.

.
. 7ITZPATIIICK , I ouzlai Hired-

.I'nyilCian
.

* and tlofgoon * .

W. B. 0111113 , U. I) . , Kooiu No I , Crelghke-
Ulock , Uth Htrocl ,

P, B. LKISKNH1KO , II. T) . lUsor.lo mock.
0. L. IIAUT. U , I) . , Kvn and K r opp. potlafflo-

Hcrneac , Cadctlci , &o-

.n

.
>7F.1ST (0 18th HI. bit Farn * Ai Iliroev-

uommUMon Marchanti.
JOHN n. Wit. LIS.U11 Dodga Htreel.-

D
.

U. IIKKIIKU. for iletalin fwt Urge tdverllx-
ment In Otllv inrl VYi.lv

nn inw re ,

A. UUKUIUTKR ,
StovntaujTli tare. nil llannlactn-

ol Tin liaotj anJ all kind * ol Uulldlog Won

: IIONNEU 1KOJ boil I > R Ht ooJ ami Cheap
Ueioont.I-

I15NHY
.

KAUFMANN ,
Ir too n iv7 brick block on IOURM! ntr l ,

JtiDt opvurd a ranat elo ant HUH * Hall.
Hot Lunch Irom 10 lo Ii

every Uy-
.Ot'

.

linl. "I AliCOVKft H73 1Mb Hlre l

J. E.VAN3Vholcilaand Retail U J D toil
Odd Kello * 1111

Cornice Workt ,

WMU..M Cornice Wor < , Mauufactaieri Ircn
Uornlco , Tin , Iron mill -to RooEInt ; . Order
Irom any locality piomptly ctunitnl la the bo-
manner. . Factory and C.tlco 1213 llaiucy Ul.-

U.
.

. ai'KC'lIT , 'roprlotor.-
OaUanlied

.

Iron CortilcoeS'loilow Car * , tto. ,
manulacturwl nJ put up In any part ol 11-

103tiatrv. . T. B1NI10LU 110 Thirteenth tioel-

Olothlng and Purnlihlng Qcxx-
UKO. . II. PETERSON. Aim Hat * , (XP ,
lho i Notion * and Cutlery 80i 8. *i itrwl.

rlour and r* d-

.OUAQAOITT
.

MILLS. 8th and ramkaa It*

SLYDIA E. PINKHA1WG
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.-

Ian
.

l'o lllvc euro
For all thoie Patnrut Complaint * nndV> iiVneue-

to
>

common to oar be t female population*

A Ilfillflno for Woman. InTrnteilby <

Prepared by a Woman *

M th drooping uplrlts , lnTtgor tt and
unnonlirs the organla function ], glr elutlcltr * > 4-

o the itvpi rMtonw the natural lustra M thf-
jt , ml | linta on t ho p lo enrols of woman tb freil)

ro M of llfo' spring and early mimmcr tlms-
.'ITThjilclans

.
Din It and Proscribe U Frceljr.Kf-

It tvmornt folntncs*. flatulency , destroys all cr rp|or itlmulant , nml relloTO * weakocuu of the ttomach ,
Thnt fooling of bearing Jown , cautlnir pain , weight
ncl tuickachn , U (ilw r permanently cured tor IU ui-
'or the cure of Klilnrf ComplalnU of cither oea-

thtt Compound 1 > unturp * ed. ,

i.rntA n IMNKIIXM-H ni.onn
rill rrftdtCAto every Tnftlfn of llumnrt from tlic
Mood , Mul Kite tnnn ami MrrnRtli to the tjiloin , ot-
uinwomuiurchJId. . ln m on bating It.

Holh the Compound and lllnod rurlfler are prcpnrrfI-
SMandSM Wortcrn Arcnue , Lynn , M&M. IVlcec*

lthcrt ft. Bit bottlca for Sent by mall In the fora-
f pllln , or of loienffpn , on rrcolpt of prlco , tlpcrbo)
urclUirr. Mn. I'lnkhani fnx-ly answcnalllettenoln-
qulry.. Endows 3ct. t tarn p. Bond for immphlot.-

Kn

.

family nhould I* without LTDIA E. riVKHAMI
IJVKU ril.t.S. llicr euro con tl | tlon , lilUuuim
and ton ldlty of tlio llror. .1 cuiitu per boi.

nil lruBHl lB.-ff (D-

VVESTERM

0. SPE011T , - - Proprietor.

1212 Harnoy St. - Umrlia , Neb.
MANUFACTURERS O-

FOOUNIOE8 ,
DORMER WINDOWS , F1NIAL8 ,

Tin , Iron find Slate Eoofing ,
Spoclit'a Putpnt Motnlio Skylight.

Patent Adjusted Ilatohot Bnr
and Itraokot Sholvin ; ; . I am-

thn qonornl aijont for the
above line of gooda-

.IKON
.

KKNOING.-
Oraotlnga

.
, Daluttradea , Verand *, |Onie n

Dunk Ralllnaa , and Dollar )

Quardt ; alio
ACK-

Ngo

Bond $1 , $2 , $3 , or 85 (or a re-

tall box by Kxpre&a of the bert

Candles In America , put up

elegant boxea , and strictly pure

Suitable for presents. Kxprmo-

hnrgM light. Refers to all Ohl-

oago. . Try it nnce.-
O.

.Q . P. OUNTHEB !
Confectioner , > Chlcaf-

ESTAULISIIKU 18-

63.DexterL.Tliomas&Bro

.

Sl'lUNO ATTACHMENT-NOT I'ATKNT-
ED. .

A. J. SIMPSON.
LEADING

IABBIAGE FACTORY
1109 and 1111 Dodge Sro9t( ,

ang 7-mo Cm OMAHA , NED.

BULBS Croon* e*>

ndall other lor Fall Planting. Large I aiaoil-
ment ever shown In ChlcaK-

OIlluitraUd
-

CataloKue tree. Bond lor II.

Hiram Sibley & Co. ,
8EEDMEN ,

) m clh| t , Cfclca

,
WILL BUY AND SELL.-

IDE

.

AND ALL TRANhAOTIONS OCNNEOTED-

TUKUEWITII. .

Pay Taxes , Rent , HOUBOS , Eto.-

OOH9
..CREOIITON BLOCK

TAKE JNlOTIOE.
Martin , The Tailor ,

1220 Farnhnm Street. 122O-
Hai r'cetvod a lull and complete ttock ol Fall

and Winter Suiting' , and la now maklniraNo'
pair ot patiU (or $5-00 lor a complete null lort-

U.OO. . Buo htm and a o inonev.

FOR SALE.S'-

ew

.

CO-horss power Kloain Holler-
.NowV'Vhcrno

.
power Steam lioiler.

New Vertical Htcain Holler
New Vertical HUAIII Holler , 15-horsc rower ,

tiocoiidlutad vertical bteum cn na ol IMiorsa-

Htoond luml ciifc-loo ol 0-hors ) powtr (nearly

Ali3 I'uiniw , Smokc-Stoiksand all artlc'ci Lo-

to
-

ttnt line

Missouri Vall y Boiler & Sheet ;

Iron Works ,

M. W. HARTICAN ,
j 10 1m I'UOriUKTO-

IlVioojnyi.er

-

,

1500 Douglas {Stree-

t."DDFBENE

.

& MBNDBLSSHOT

ARCHITECTS ,
REMOVED TO OMAHA NATIONAL BANK

BUILDING.
Architect * > t th.lOmaha National Bank. M-

obratka N l tnal Dtok. Pax ton fcOtUi
Block , Aoal r ol IU Met*! HMrt,


